
Wishing you
M Christmas {
(he (ifs
of lasting
happiness and
coaicnunent.

LoviNgood's
Roy and Lena

Book Mallon
j Esfaklighed
At Peaehtree
A new book station has been e*-

tabiished in the home o< Ml
Robert Hughes at Peaehtree accord¬

ing to the Naoahala Regional lib-
rary.
This service is available for the

community and Mrs. Hughes volun¬
tarily accepted the responsibility
of housing and supervising' the
circulation of the collection.

On Library Board
Thomas Carroll Day, manager o'

the Hayesville Branch of the Citizens
Bank and Trust Company, will re¬

place Mrs. James L. Armstrong
>as a member of the Nanahala Re¬
gional Library 'Board as of Jan.
1, 1960.

The 1960 Winter Olympic Games
at Squaw Valley, Calif., is only the
second to be held in the United
States. Lake Placid, N. Y., played
host to the games in 1932.

Merry Christmas

*Jk
Happy New Year »
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Western Carolina
Telephone Coinpany

We welcome the festive season

and this opportunity to tell you how

much pride and pleasure we
take in your friendship and loyalty.

Have a very happy holidayl

E. C Rae and Cioe Moore

PERSONALS
MM Tbekna Wheeler and M&*s

Mary Henaiey attended a Leaden
Training Course held In Aabeville
t jday.

Mr and Mrs E. W. Vellenowetii
of Chat anouga, Tenn.. were week-
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Suit and Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Slaugh¬
ter of Shoal Creek Road.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. FYasch spent
several days last week in Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hensiey of

Grand Island, N. Y. are spending
the Christinas holidays with relat¬
ives here.

Mrs. Ellen Wheeler and daughter.
Miss Thelma Wheeler will leave
Wednesday for Jasper. Ala. to
spent Christmas with relatives.

Mrs. Salle Akers, of Akron. Ohio,
spent last week with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Slaughter, of
Shoal Creek Road.

1*. and Mrs. William Townson
of Edenton, N. C. will arrive Tues¬
day to spent Christmas with Mr.
Townson's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Townson.

Mrs. Delia Mae Townson of
Birmingham, Ala. will spend Christ¬
mas with Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Town-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy C 'Fuller, Jr.
o' Gallatin, Tenn. are spending
Christmas holidays with Mr. Fuller
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fuller.

! BACKWARD
GLANCES

10 Years Ago
Martha Hill. Martin's Creek 4-H

Clubber, has been awarded Wie
Western District Cleaning award
for 1949. Her outstanding record
consisted of 125 quarts without
help and 218 quarts canned with
help.
Rodda - VanGorder Hospital

planning to participate in the selec¬
tion of North Carolina's Blue-Cross
Shield Baby of 1950, it was announ¬
ced by Dr. Chas. Van Gorder.
Sales of U. S. Savings Bonds,

Series E and G in Cherokee County
from November 1 through Novem¬
ber 30, amounted to $13,687.50.
Of this amount $7,687.50 was in

Series E Bonds, and $6,000.00 in
Series G Bonds.

20 Years Ago.
Headed by Mayor Gray, a large

delegation of Murphy residents
went to Knoxviile Wednesday morn,

ing to urge construction of a $100,000
auxiliary dam Just below the con-

vengence of the Valley and Hiawa-
ssee Rivers.
A private radio message to the

Scout from the North Pole states
that Santa Cliaus will arrive in Mur¬
phy Sunday afternoon, on the South¬
ern train from Asheville. He wants
every boy and girl in these parts
to meet him at the depot.

30 Years Ago
J. M. Crawford, "Uncle Johnnie"

will celebrate his 100th brithday
on Christmas Day at the Hayes-
ville High School auditorium. He
States that he is in fine condition
for the occasion and that he is
looking forward with pleasure for
his first birthday party.

News For Veterans
iFlve points In connection with

the ne*w pension law were spotlight¬
ed this week by the Veterans Ad¬
ministration as a result of num¬
erous inquiries from veterans and
veterans' dependents.

First, the new law goes Into
effect on July 1,1960,.
Second, the' law does not make

any changes in the basic eligibility
of a living veteran for pension.
The veteran still must be totally
(and (pffmanerrfy disabled from
causes that are not traceable to
to his military service: he must
have 90 days or more of honorable
wartime service, and his Income
must be below the prescribed
limits. ..**¦*

Third, the new law has no effect
on the usual questionnaires which
VA sends just after the first of
the year to persons wt*> receive
VA pension ohecks, on which they
must list their income of the year
preceding. All persons who receive
the animal income questionnaire
sitter the first of the year should
KH k out promptly, sign K and
return It to VA.

FBUftfi, persons now on the
frutuu Polls will receKe full in¬
formation and details on their
chrffces under die new law In
<ampA Urne before July 1, 1960 for
them to make any necessary de-
ictolqjNfc

Fifth, the new pension tow ap¬
ples to "veterans of World War 1,
World War 11 and the Korean Con¬
flict and their dependents. It does
not apply directly to Spanish War
vetGratis, a small number of Span¬
ish War veterans may be affected
by a provision which makes some

elltfhie for an "InvalM lift" Jf
their condition jequres it for gett¬
ing in and out of bed.

This weak tare are prayen
throu0>out the ChrtataiQ warid for
an enduring peace on earth and
good wHl ainoag men. That. too.
is our prayer this Holy Week.
Christ lived m a time of strife and

I bitterness; in a time of war, poverty
and suffering. He devoted His life
to the teaching of the brotherhoJ
of all men. of aH nations.
The Christain religion which He

gave to the world has endured and

| grown throughout almost twenty
cinturies. and has survived all ef¬
forts to suppress it. It is the founda¬
tion of our civilization and the
hope of our future.
The world looks to the Christain

nations for the leadership that wiH
continue to work unceasingly to¬
ward peace on earth. We are more

than ever before confident that
they will succeed.
Good Will Ambassaor

President Eiisenhawer ^returns
this week from a good will visit
to nine countries in Europe. Asia
and Africa. He has been acclaimed
on all of the three continents as an

ambassador of peace.
He told the people in Prance,

Italy. Turkey, Pakistan, Afghanis¬
tan. Inila, Greece and Morocco
that the great strength of the United
States is dedicated to esablishment
of permanent peace.
There can be no doubt but that

President Eisenhower's visits have
furthered the cause of peace, and
that they have countered Com¬
munist propaganda that the people
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With Clinton Davidson , f

of tie Utfted States want war.

The President U . deeply religi¬
ous mar. As a military man. war

taught him to abhor its destruo.ivj
ness. He is a man of peace as well
um a leader to the Christam world.
Tke Christa® Challenge
Many of the non-Christain na¬

tions are ruled by leaders who
place a low valuation on life. Free¬
dom exists only in the teachings
of Christ.
Christ said He came tha: we

might have life and have it abun¬
dantly James 10:10'. He lived anil
taught the dignity of life, its purpose
and rewards on Earth as well as
after dMth. He gave meaning to j
Irfe and the brotherhood of man.
We should remember, at this

season of Christmas giving, that
Christ said "it is more blessed to
give than to receive." He said, too
that "there is no one who has
given for His sake who shall no:
receive a hunderdfold. "

In the years since the end of
World War 11 >we have given gen¬
erously to the world botli the ma¬
terial and spiritual leadership that
has built the foundation of a last

I ing peace. President Eisenhower's
visits just before Christmas have
been intended to preserve that
peace.

His visits have come at a critia!
time in world history when tin-
world more than ever depends on
the willingness of free peoples to
make sacrifices in order that Chris¬
tianity and peace shall prevail.

X 0 T I r 8
voutii Carolina
rii K<1X> K CO- NTY
The undersigned, Jiavinj qu:.l

*.'. «. «»f ..«»> os

tate of Charles Garnette Owenby,
iieteistd Idle tf lueiokte County.
this is to notify all persons hjvinj
naims against said estate to pre-
st nt them to the under, wl on or

before the 9th day of December,
1999, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All per¬
sons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment to
the undersigned.
This ttie 9th day of Lkxcjidbcr

1959.

RUTH GMAE OWENBY
ADMINISTRATRIX
5154 Kiawassee St.
Murphy. N. C.

20-6tc

The University rf Illinois has con- |
furred advanced degrees since 1880.

\7I. 1
. Ho. ho, ho arid a very happy <

holiday tq one and all! We lake pleasure in
sending Santa your way with thanks for your patronage

anif 'our warmest Christmas wishes, i

Graves Pure Oil Station
Murphy, N. C.

... and warmest wishes to all our friends
MURPHY HARDWARE CO.

, t . .

Murphy. N. C.

GOOD NEWS!
You Can Enjoy Chicken With Full Confidence
* r**- - «. -«*. .>- .>

Following Is A Statement By Acting United States Secretary Of
V Agriculture TRUE D. MORSE ... IT IS YOUR ASSURANCE THAT )

NO CHICKEN NOW FOR SALE AT YOUR MEAT COUNTER HAS r

BEEN TREATED WITH DIETHY LSTILBESTROL:

v 1. Not more than one per cent of the nation's chickens have ever received ttf# drug diethi'lstilbestrol
and none will he receiving it now that the department of health education and welfare has stopped its use /
for poultrv. «

*> »

2. The one per cent which had received thfe drug is being purchased by the department of agriculture *

and removed from the market. .

,

3. Consumers can continue ot buv regular broilers, frvers. roasting chickens and capons with the know- P

ledge that they have not been treated with diethvlstilhestrol.

STILES PRODITE and THE RALSTON PIUIWA COMPANY U Reproducing
This Statement Is Paid Advertising Space In tnterests Of ^The Iffany
Thousands Of Poultry Groicers Who Produce The NUTRITIOUS,
APPETIZING CHICKEN You Expect At Your Meat Counter Today.

nO\T LET THE PUBLICITY SCARE KEEP YOUR FAMILY FROM . . .

ENJOYING CHICKEN THIS WEEK-END

Stiles Produce
Tenn. St. Murphy, N. C. flmm YB 7-251*

And ,

v .''fN; & *

The Ralston Purina Co.


